
TRANSFORMING TUESDAYS UPDATE 

 

Some of you may be aware that there a few men in the church who 

give many of their Tuesdays to helping with the rehab and improve-

ment of one of the houses that Centered Around Christ (Homeless 

and Transitional housing ministry) uses for ministry. Below you will read 

more about the ministry going on there and at other locations.  
 

Transitional Housing Updates. 

CAC has established a beautiful partnership with Wheeler Recovery 

Programs. They have a very thorough substance addition recovery 

program. The clients average 12-18 months in the recovery program, 

and when they graduate their next step is to our Transitional Housing 

as they continue rebuilding their lives.  

 

We have established a detailed contract agreement with Wheeler 

Recovery Division. This was 

rolled out at 56 N Sherman 

for women (this residence is a duplex with the ad-

dresses of 54 and 56 North Sherman). A house 

mom and several women have been living there 

for some time now; this address houses 5. Next pro-

ject is to finish renovations at 54 and this will house  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Following that is spruce-up and repair at 

63 North Sherman (across the street from 54-

56); this will house 7. Our Sugar Grove home 

will be the first location for the roll out for 

men from the recovery program, housing 7 

(after the plumbing repairs and cosmetics 

are completed). 

 

I want to invite anyone who can find time on Tues-

days to come and be a part of an honest to good-

ness hands on ministry of helping these individuals in 

the name of Jesus Christ by readying the very need-

ed transitional housing in their process of personal/

spiritual restoration.  Contact Dan at; 789-2218 

If you can come other days please call Andy  

Hoffman at 450-0961 

– Rev. Dan  


